
HILL STARTS TRAIL

BLAZING FOR TAFT

Former Minister Declares
President Is Genuine .

Peacemaker. ,

BAKER SHOWS ENTHUSIASM

At His Meeting Man " Itoin lioo-c-ve- lt

Introdncetl to Taft ami Said

"Take Care of film." Follows

Instruction to
'

BAKKIt. Or.. April 19. (Special.)
Pr. John Wesley Hill. president of the
International Peace Korum of New
York, tontzht began his trail biasing
firTrenidcnt Taft. the peacemaker,
through Oreiron. He spoke at the
Kaker Theater uniW ausi'lcra of the
Baker-Ta- ft flub and many times
moved hl audience to enthusiastic --

plause. Superintendent J. A. Churchill,
of the 'Baker public schools. anl un
Ohio college mate of Vr. Hill. . Intro-
duced him.

Dr. Hill has Just resigned as pastor
of the Metropolitan Temple of New
York and ho said It was while there
that Koosevelt Introduced him to Taft
and told him to take care of him. "and
I am dolnit It rlsht now." said tr. 1H.11- -

--Oreat leaders are priceless." he con-
tinued, "and It is not always easy to
recognize a prophet. It is not evKlence
that one Is a prophet because h--

masquerades In the stolen grave clothes
of one of the leaders of the past. No
two leaders were called to the same
task, one as a patriarch like Abra-
ham, another as a deliverer like Lin-
coln, another as an expansionist and
defender like McKinley. another as an
outrider and crusader like Koosevelt
and another as a peacemaker and
statesman like Taft.

What Recall .Mlaht Have Oaae.
Speaking of the recall, he said":
-- Washington would have been re-

called In the midst of the Genet epi-

sode; Madison would have been re-

called during the agitation leading lip
to the war of 1812: Cleveland while
he was fighting to maintain a sound
financial policy: McKinley when ho
tried to prevent tha Spanish-America- n

War and Lincoln during the dark days
of the Civil War. He was branded as
a tyrant Just as many little citizens
are today assailing the matchless A-
dministration of President Taft. The.
things that made these leaders so ob-
jectionable are the crown Jewels in
their immortality In American his- -
tory.

"When the clouds of prejudice. Ig-

norance and animosity which have
gathered around the Administration of
I'resident Taft vanish before the white
light of history It will be seen that he
wrought more and wiser laws Into our
National life, and greater and more
vital statesmanship into our domestic
and foreign affairs than any I'resident
since Abraham Lincoln.

"I present hlin tonight as great in
sis essential progressiveness. Preal
Jcnt Taft knows whrre he Is gotng.

Taft Real l"rrtvr.
"Measured nt by spectacular ad-

vertising or vociferation, but by actual
achievement, he Is our great, genulno
progressive. His peace policy. Tariff
rioard. postal savings bank, corpora-
tion tax. bureau of mines and mining,
interstate commerce, recommend of the
parcels post and a multiplicity of other
achievements, stamp him as the typical
progressive of American history.

"When I was In China and Japan
they told me of their great admiration
for him as a President and a peace-
maker. He made Japan take the posi-
tion 4,f peace with this country and he
made the powers allow China to be-

come a republic. He has promised to
renew the treaties with France and.
Kngland. If and President,
Taft Is a man who makes every or

to keep his promises. i

"He la at the head of the table of
peacemakers. What are you going to
lo with him? Repudiate bun or let
bim centinue his rood work?"

ROAD SURVEYS STARTED

Lanr County lllglimay Improve-me- n

Is Now Arc Cndcr Yi.
EUGENE. Or.. April 10. (Special.

County lioad Superintendent J. L. I.ain-blrt- h

and Surveyor C. M. Collier have
started surveys for macadamizing 15
miles of roads. The Intention Is to let
the work by contract. If suitable bids
can be received, and have the work
well along before the roads get too
hard to work properly.

Klfteen roadgraders. each requiring
four-hor- se teams, were received this
week, and these will be distributed
over the county where the greater
amount of work Is to be done. The
county has also received a three-to- n

automobile truck fur hauling crushed
rock, and with this equipment will be-
gin an active good-road- s campaign.
It I. the intention to make a small
amount of permanent roadway each
year until the whole 1500 miles of road
In the county have been given hard-wearin- g

surfaces.

100 MEN HEAR ADDRESS

V. M. C. A. .Miynhrr tried
Speaker to" A tic nil Church.

by

Ir. Fletcher Iloman. president of the
Willamette L'nlversity. addressed lwu
members of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, after a supper In the
auditorium last night, on the subject
on "Christianity Throng. i tlie Church.-- '

"Cod Is the center of Christian think,
inc.'- - satd Ir. Homan. "Christ was the
revelation. Tlie church Is the con-
servator of t!ese truths, as is mani-
fested dallv by the publication of mil-
lions of Bibles andIie preaching of
the gospel In thousands of pulpits.

"Christian fellowship Is most
rdete In the church. 1 urge you all to
attend the denomination of your faith
with regularity. And I urge those com-
ing from the East to select a church
at once before the habit of stalng
sway from church is formed."

LYNOTT AND COULTER WIN

riaintlffs to Itermrr $30,000 on
" Dirt Removal Contract.

Mike Lynott and W. T. Coulter, of
LynotL, 'oulter Company, will er

about I3.000 from The Facific
railway & Navigation Company and
the J. W. Sweeney Construction Com-
pany as the rrsiilt of a derision given
In the Circuit Court yesterday after-qoo- n

by Judge Morrow. The Judge

said he could not jet determine the
exact amount to be awarded the plain-
tiff, as he said the amount of earth In
slides along the route of the new
Tillamook railroad must first le de-
termined, as It was necessary for the
contractors to remove this sliding
earth.

The suit was brought in the name of
Walter S. Fortlner and O. A. Kyle. J.
W. hweeney. K. M. Blumauer and Isaac
Rlumauer, members of the J. W.
Sweeney Construction Company, wero
named as defendants with the railway
company. The amended complaint asks
for I3J.133.5S damages, but as the
amount of earth removed has been
found to lie greater than at first figur-
ed, the demand Is now made for $36.1 St.

Knglneers of the railway are charged
In the complaint with deliberately
making false measurements of earth
in the railway company's favor with
Ore. connivance of the Sweeney Con-
struction Company. They are also
charged with failing to properly class
ify the work done. The total amount
due for two secWons of work. It is al-
leged In the amended complaint, was
)M9.1S3.30, while the engineers figured
It at only 10(.o:0 20. The contracts
for the construction work were signed
up in May and June. I0H.

COUNTY RECORDEF! GONE

l'AMILY AXD FRIEXDS SEARCH
TEX DAYS I.V VAI.W

Oregon City Man Believed to lle
Drowned While Ki-lii- ng rTnl-Pla- y

Theory Also Suggested.

or.EfiOX CITY. Or., April 10. (Spe
clal. I Lloyd E. Williams. Recorder of
Clackamas County, lias been myste
riously missing since the afternoon of
March 31. and Jils family and friends
believe lie lias been drowned or was a

tl'l'sji'I
jt l.,m.,.m

...-i- n. f
t.tmji I- - Wllllana, laekamaa

C mnmty Rerorerr, M ke Has
Myaterloaaly Disappeared.

victim of foul play. The books of hia
office have beeo examined by experts
and found to be absolutely correct. At
the time of his departure be took with
him a fishing outfit and Informed his
family that he was going to Clear
Creek on a fishing trip and would re
turn the following Tuesday afternoon.
His failure, to return that day worried
Mrs. Williams and the next day she
asked friends to assist in finding hlin.
Although a quiet search has been made
for him ever since, not a trace has been
found.

Members of the Oregon City Lodge
of Elks, of which Mr. Williams was
member, today began a systematic
search for him. The fact that he had
no domestic trouble or bus'ness worries.
and only had I when he left the city
have lent color to the theory that he is
ilcad. It Is thought that he was drowned
while crossing the Clackamas Iclver or
In a mlllrace on Clear Creek, near
where ho said he Intended to fish. II
was dressed in clothing usually worn
by him when on a fishing or hunting
trip.

Mr. Williams, his wife and their two
Utile boys fished in the Clackamas
Klver near Oregon City Just before he
disappeared. They returned to their
home about noon, and after lunch Mr.
Williams bade his wife and children an
affectionate good-b- y. He hurried from
his home, declaring that he wished, to
Doard the 3 o clock intcrurhatt car for
the golf links in order to transfer to
the next Estacada car. I'pon reaching
Main street he entered a drugstore and
waited there until the car for the golf
links passed. So far aa Is known he
has not been seen by anyone who knew
him since.

The conductors of the various inter
urban cars have been questioned, but
not one remembers seeing him on a car,
and of course do not know whether he
mado the transfer at the golf links as
he had planned.

Mr. Williams Is one of the best known
and most popular Young men in Clack-
amas County. Ills father, Eli Williams,
was a pioneer and lived In Estacada for
many years. He subsequently moved
to Oregon City and was the County As
sessor for two terms. 1 he son waa
educated here, and several years ago
he became a deputy In the CountyJte- -
corder s office. He was elected Recorder
two years ago and has made a capable
official.

The day before his disappearance Mr.
Williams (lied his petition, as a candi-
date for the Republican nomination for
Recorder and Informed his friends that
he expected to be He had
only one opponent for the nomination,
and so convinced were the Democrats
that lie would be elected, there was no
candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion." The fact that he was so confi-
dent of his In connection
with his fondness for his family and
his free. lorn from trouble, of any kind.
Is considered a strong argument In fa-
vor of the theory that het has been
drowned or slain. His friends scout the
idea that he has deserted 'his family,
because of his Intrnsc Interest In his
wife and children.

Uesides being an Elk. Mr. Williams Is
a member of the Masonic and Knights
of Pythias lodges and also belongs to
several other organizations. He was a
Uadlni.' member of the Commercial Club
and aim ays took a deep Interest In the

com- - I l:ar' i I lie city ana county. t
Mrs. Williams, wno is a deputy in tne

Recorders office, although bordering
on prostration, as a result of her hus-
band's strange disappearance, has at-
tended to his business affairs since his
departure. His mother, lira. Ell Wil-
liams, of Portland, came here tonight
and Is eagerly awaiting any newa of
her ue also Is almost prostrated.
Mr. Williams la about 35 years of age
and Is smoothly shaven.

IxmrU'e Campaign Cost $1020.
OREGON IAN NEWS Bt'REAC. Wash-

ington. April 10. Stephen A. Lowell,
candidate for Senator frem Oregon,
filed his statement of primary elec-
tion expanses today. The aggregate
amount he expended Is llftSO. made up
of Items for clerical help, postage,
circulating petitions. carfare. etc.
l.owcll sent duplicate accelpts for all
funds expended.
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111 COURT'S HANDS

Attorneys Plead for Honor of

Woman Who Is Involved

in Case.

VERDICT NOT FOR PUBLIC

Result of Navy Scandal Case Will

Be Sent to Washington for Ap-

proval Lieutenant Will

Wed, Guilty or Not.

SEATTLE. April 10. Argument by
counsel for the defense occu-
pied the entire day at the trial by
rourt-martl- of Lieutenant Chandler
K. Jones. U. B. S.. accused by Lieuten
ant Charles a McReynolda. of the ma
rine corps, of conduct unbecoming an
officer and a gentleman.

Lieutenant R. M. Grlsworld, L. S. N..
military counsel for the defense, made
the opening argument, briefly sum-
ming up the case. He closed with the
statement that he was authorized to
announce that Lieutenant Jones would
marry Mrs. Margaret McReynolds. di-

vorced wife of Lieutenant McReynolds.
as soon as the probationary period of
six months fixed by the state law ex
olred.

'It will make no difference wliethe
Lieutenant Jones is convicted or exon
erated by this court." said Lleutenan
Grlswold. "The marriage of Lieutenan
Jones and Mrs. McReynolds will take
olace."

Lieutenant Grlswold was followed
bv Frank H. Kelley. of Taroma, who
made the principal argument In Lieu
tenant Jones behalf.

"There Is no evidence to show that
Lieutenant Jones was in any way re
sponsible for the estrangement betwee
husband and wife." said Mr. Kelley,
"There Is no evidence here to Bhow
that he was not In earnest In hi agree
ment to make her his wife, nor is there
any evidence to show that the rel
tions of the accused officer and hi
woman companion were not honorable,

'Remember, gentlemen, this Is a court
of honor. Not alone la the reputation
of this officer at stake. Upon your ver
dict rests the fate of a little woman
who. If your verdict is guilty," will go
forth branded in the eyes of the world.
and In later years in the eyes of he
boys, as a woman whose chastity has
been successfully questioned. Will you
give to her that protection and cansid
eratlon which manly men of all ages
have accorded the weaker sex, or wlil
vou be swayed by conjecture which will
brand hp.r with shame for the rest of
her life? '

Verdict Xot Ker Pobllc.
Louis E. Khela made the argument for

the prosecution at the night session,
and when he concluded the case wa
left with the court. .

The verdict will not be made public,
hut will be forwarded to Washington
for approval. . .

Mr. Mhela In his argument pointed
out that although the defense main
talned that Lieutenant Jones did no
stay at the same hotel as Mrs. Mc
Reynolds while they wero In Seattle,
no evidence was Introduced to show
at what hotel he did stay or what
berth he occupied on the train during
their trip to Chicago.

FOUR CONCERTS IS PLAN

II ICiH-CIiAS- S EVENTS TO
GIVEN IIEUE NEXT YEAR.

Portland Musical Association Organ- -

Ucs With Twelve MembersPrices
to Be Within Reach of All.

With one doxen members, the Tort
land Musical Association was organized
yesterday, to present next season

BE

series of four or more high-cla- ss con-
certs In this city by artistes of inter-
national reputation. Such admission
prices will be charged that the con
certs will be within the reach ot mi. A
special effort is to be made to attract
music students.

11.

today

Those who attended the meeting
yesterday for organisation purposes
were: Mrs. Warren E. Thomas, Mrs.
Rose Bloch Bauer, Mrs. Rose Coursen
Reed. Mrs. Beatrice Dlerke. Mrs. Alt
Kllngenberg, Mrs. Lulu I'ahl Miller,
Mrs. V. A. T. Bushong. Mrs. Emma B,

Carroll. Mrs. John F. Logan, Mrs. Rob
ert H. Strong and Mrs. Frank P.
Young. Mrs. Thomas was elected pres-
ident. Mrs. Bauer Airs.
Bushong treasurer and Mrs. Strong
secretary. Frank H. Jones was elect
ed business manager.

have organised to finance and
manage this new series of concerts and
wish it understood rhat we do not
work In opposition to anybody," said
one of the officers of the new society
lart night. "The concert neld Is open
to all who choose to enter, in this city
as elsewhere. We have been prepar-
ing for this for about a year and will
shortly send out a prospectus explain
ing what we hope to accomplish. We
wish this point understood, we have
not organized to make money, and If
we pay expenses we shall be satisfied.
We desire to get people to our concerts
who have been unable for monetary
reasons to attend concerts at which
high-clas- s artistes have appeared as
star attractions. t reanso mat n
will be a great educational advantage
to music students to attenri such con
certs and will maae our arrangements
accordingly. We stand for the better-
ment,' of musical education in this
city."

Boy Mnrdorer Sentenced.
SPOKANE, April 10. Joseph Cress,

the boy convicted of the
murder of Manuel Stelnke in a deserted
limekiln near here February 8. was
sentenced toaay to a term of from lj
to 20 years In the Penitentiary. Stelnke
was shot while resisting an attempt at
robbery.

Paget Sound Railroad fined.
SPOKANE, April 10. The Chicago

Military 4; Puget Pound Railroad was
found guilty on SJ counts on a com
plaint charging violation of the

law for the operation of train
crews. In a decision handed down to- -

y by United States District Judge
Rudkln. and fined flOO on each count.

Engine Tender Jumps Track.
LEBANON, Or.. April 10. (Special.)
Drawing a special. carrying two or

three officials of the road, the tender

The use of fuel oils is steadily Increasing:
railroat consumed In lll -- l.SMii.los bar-- .
rt.f. against i.vv,vi barren in i.v.

To
2 -- O

RKCOMMKXD

BEER

DF giEr&

,"ALITr fall,
you'll recommend it te.

others. Th new cap required
no opener. Saves both time
and patience. Standard prices.
Delivered everywhere. Bottles
exchanged. Phono your dealer
or grocer or- -

Portland Brewing Co.
Mala 70S, A 5325

of engine No. 1320 Jumped the track
near Linn this afternoon and tore up
23 or 30 ties. No one was Injured. The
special was in charge of Conductor
Gadka.

INSURANCE MEN WARNED

State Commissioner Issues Circular
Covering Laws.

SALEM. Or., April 10. (Special.)
Making the assertion that agents of
Insurance companies, or Insurance com-
panies that cannot find another field
for their operations than raiding the
business ot other companies, ha,ve no
place in Oregon, and that evidence of
"twisting" on their part will result in
the Insurance Department aiding in
p'uttlng them out of business. State In-
surance Commissioner Ferguson today
Issued another circular covering insur
ance laws In this state.

In referring to the
of policies, the Insurance Commis

sioner says:
Section 432. Insurance Uvi of Oregon,

prohibits discrimination to Insurers by a life
Insurance company. A rebate of any part
of the premium allowed to the assured, a
commission paid to a broker or helper, ap-
pointing ths applicant as agent to allow
him a commision, dating a pulley back Jo
give the applicant advantage of younger
age, taking a note with an understanding
that It Is not to be collected, accepting any-
thing In payment of a premium other than
cash or a negotiable note are such dis-
criminations as are prohibited. No speclat
contracts or promise of special dividends are
permissible. The offer of any valuable

oraclsl Inducement not speci-
fied In the policy Is a violation of this law.

We have indicated above some of the acts
which wo hold so be contrary to the law
and good practice In the business. The

"twisting" of policies Is another evil
of the business to which 'we woule call spe-
cial attention. The lapsing of a policy upon
which even one premium lias been paidjs a
loss to the assured, aa he can only bT re-

written at an older age and has lost the
benefit of the Initial expense and reserve
Included In his first premium. Agents or
companies that cannot find any other field
for thlr operations than raiding the busi
ness of other companies nave no piece in
this field and on receipt ot satisfactory evi
dence of their "twisting ' proclivities this
department wilt. assist intm in getting out
of buslnefs.,

H. . 147. section . relates what features
of accident Insurance may be combined with
life. Insurance, and this department rules
that life Insurance policies shall contain no
provisions or supplemental contracts cover-
ing Indemnity or benefits for accidental In
juries or Illness, except that such provisions
as ara Intenaea to ssieguara sucn insurance
against lapse or forfeiture by reason of per-
manent disability at assured occasioned by
accldontal Injury or Illness may be Incorpor-
ated In such policies.

H. B. 147, Insurance Ltvi ot ureeon, pro-
vides for a standard form of accident policy
and all such policies Issued In this state
must correspond with forma on file with this
department. The rulings of National Con-

vention of Insurance Commissioners have
bee followed In approving these policies.

H. R. U. sections 1. 2 and :. relating to
Insurance, other than fire and life, provides
that such Insurance. Including fidelity and
surety bonds, may be issued only through
licensed agents or companies auinonxea m
transact such business In sthis state. The
licenses granted to agents of such compan-
ies show the classes of Insurance they are
authorised to transact and agonts must con
fine their work to the limits ot tneir license.
except that agents of fire Insurance com-
panies also transacting marine insurance,
and also of life Insurance companies writing
accidenflnsurance. may transact such addi
tional classes of Insurance ror sucn com
panies under the license granted to nre ana
life Insurance agsnts. rne provisions oi im
act "apply to any person, rirm or corporal ion
who solicits Insursnce, receives or attempts
to receive an application or order to write,
renew or procure any policy, or collects, or
attempts to collect, any premium for Insura-

nce.-- and section 4 of this act provides
the Densities attaching for any act in viola
tion of this law. '

Therefore anvone. other than a licensed
agent, negotiating such Insurance, is subject
to the penalties of tnis aci, anu an agent
paying commission to ay othsr than a
licensed agent Is a party to the violation of
the law and subject to the same penalty.

FARMERS PLANNING TOUR

Many Districts In Southwestern
Washington to Be Visited.

STATE COLLEGE, Pullman. Wash.,
April 10. (Special.) A farmers- - In-

stitute tour, which will cover the coun-
ties of southwestern Washington, Is
announced by the agricultural exten
sion department of the college, me tour
extending from, April 15 to 30th inclu-
sive, and reaching the following points
on dates which will be arranged later:

Ethel. La Center. Mill Plain, Wash- -
nugal. Edgewater. Stevenson. Husum.
White Salmon. Goldendale, bix Prong,
Richland.' Hanford and White Bluffs.

The demonstration party will in
clude. Ft, C. Ashby. superintendent of
farmers' institutes: Professor George
Severance, superintendent of the West- -
rn Washington Experiment fetation at

PuvsIIud: Professor O. M. Morris, head
of the horticultural department of the)
college, and possibly one or two other
lecturers yet to be arranged for.

Soil management, crop production.
fruitgrowing, gardening, dairying, hog-ralsin- g.

alfalfa and other topics of
Agricultural Interest will be treated

urlng h toui

Epworth 'League Klects.
XLBANT. Or.,' April 10. (Special.)

At the annual business meeting of tho
Epworth League of th First Metho- -

ist Church of this city, held on Mon- -
ay evening. Charter Ohllng was elect

ed president: Edna Smith. Wilfred
Gardiner. Volena Smith ana J?adi

mith, olly Bending,
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JEWELRY
Before leaving our present premises we will sell
every dollar's worth of Jewelry we have in our
stock, regardless of cost, selling price or value.

Everything at Going-Out-of-Busine- ss Prices

Tea Sets These celebrated sets mannfao
.tured Forbea Silvr and Hamilton
(Silver "Co. They splendid values these
prices

Regular $12.00 sets reduced $4.75
Regular $18.00 sets reduced $7.45
Sugar and Creamers The quadruple-plat- e kind that

wears long wonder they never will
off. Specially priced and specially big values.

Regular $7.50 sets reduced S3. 65
Regular $5.00 sets reduced $2.45
Bread Trays Quadruple plate, regular $4.00 values,

reduced
Vases Quadruple plate, reduced from $2.95
Fruit Stands, Cake Boxes, Candlesticks, Jewelry

Boxes, Emblems and Lodge Pins reduced
considerably wonder how

Wall Clocks Mission design, low $1.56
Eight-Da- y Clocks Mission and oak finish, values

$6.00, $2.95
Solid Gold Rings With kinds stones, includ-

ing full line birthstones.
Regular $3.00 $4.00 styles reduced to.... $1.65
Regular $5.00 $6.00 styles reduced $2.55
Sterling Silver Signet Rings, $2.00 values: 95?
Baby Cups Full value money.' Regular

$2.50, reduced $1.19
Rogers Brothers, 1847 pattern, pwt., plain, pol-

ished satin finish, regular red'd $3.85
Same style dessert size, regular $5.00 $3.35
Watches Either Waltham Elgin, with 20-ye- ar

gnarantee, $7.95
Dessert Spoons Holmes Edwards ware, quadru-

ple plate. special Regular $2.50, re-

duced $1.35
Butterknives and Sugar Shells Guaranteed

off. One kind metal way throucrh.
The kind regularly 75c, nuw...32

Ladies' Brooches and Pins $1.00 values for. ,5S
$2.00 values 98
$2.50 values $1.29
Up $6.00 values $2.95

good style and solid gold.
Silver Napkin Rings Verv special values

58S 66S 74, 85
Baby Sets These include knife, fork spoon.

Have never been offered than
Reduced .....' 17
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FIRST YAMHILL AND SECOND STS.
secretary: Clark Canfield. treasurer;
ILazcl Hockenamlth, pianist; Wil-

liamson, chorister, Keith
Winkle. Junior superintendent.

Williamson. Agnes Thompson,
Clark Canfield Charles Ohllng
elected delegates district con-
vention Eugene May.- Misses
Sadie Volena Smith Wilfred
Gardiner chosen alternates.

Receiver Port Asked.
MARSHFIELD. April (Spe

cial.) straighten affairs
which Su-

preme Court recent decision
legally organized, petition

asking appoint-
ment receiver. commissioners

port bought property
pended money derived- -

money hand, appoint-
ment receiver --sought
belief tangle
settled courts. Thomas
Ginnls. taxpayer creditor

port, petitioner,
Bennett attorney. petition
names defendants members
commission, former owners property
which bought port, county
officials, trustee recently named
others concerned.

Train Kills Warren Man.
SCAPPOOSE. April

riai.) body Jesse Bacon.
Warren, found lying beside

railroad tracks one-ha- lf north
Scappoose morning. From

position body evident
sitting

been. struck
movlnsr train.

Younc Bacon
Baon, postmaster Warren,
about years

provisions market
Hsvana

200,000
PEOPLE USE

INTERNAL BATH

record bene-

fits reads revelation those
hitherto unacquainted

means .T'B. Cas-

cade only scientific appliance
purpose.)

book published
subject entitled "Why Today

Only Efficient." Copy
handed

Woodard, Clarke
Drngaista. Portland, where In-

ternal Bath exhibition.

Most stylish appearance

FowneS
KID FITTING

SILK GLOVES
Most dependable

quality

rT7

ALL

Cut Glass Everything have greatly reduced.
Colonial Cut Bowls, that regularly

$5.00, reduced $2.98
Swastika and Sterling Pins sizes and colors,

regular values, 17
Every Diamond stock reduced 25 cent
Hatpins Regular 75c," including gold filled and

sterling 32
Watch Fobs Ribbon kinds, $1.50 values, now..73

$3.50 values reduced $1.62
Gold filled, and gold-fille- d Pendant?;.
Cuff Buttons and Pins Regular $6.50,

duced $3.45
Gentlemen's Double Chains Regular $4.50 value

reduced $2.25
Regular $6.50 values reduced $4.00
Neck Chains and Beads Regular $1.00 values re-

duced $1.89
Vallieres Fancy and stock, regular $8.00,
reduced ..$4.95

Gold-Fille- d Watch Chains val. rede'd $1.65
$5.00 values reduced $2.65
$7.00 values reduced $3.65
$9.00 values reuced $4.65
Gold Neck Chains Regular $8.00 styles values

reduced $4.95
Simmons' Ladies Chains Reduced $4.95
Watch Charms With without stones, regular

values 49
Regular $2.50 values ...$1.23
Bracelets Plain, engraved, fancy stones and 14-K- .,

gold filled. Regular values rede'd $2.88
Regular $7.50 values reduced $3.88
Regular $10.00 values reduced $4.88
Newly Arrived Beauty Pins Regular values re-

duced 16c
Regular values reduced ..32?
Regular $1.00 values reduced 64c
Regular $2.50 values reduced $1.59
Lockets heart and cross designs. Regular $3.0(1

values $1.46
Regular $4.00 values $1.96

$6.00 values $3.46
Solid Gold Cuff Buttons Regular $5.50 values re-

duced $3.65
Novelties Cuff Buttons Regular $1.00 values re-

duced
Regular $1.25 values reduced 62C
Regular $2.50 values reduced $1.24

INDIGESTION, SOURNESS, DYSPEPSIA -

AND ALL STOMACH MISERY GOES

Your Out-of-Ord- er Stomach Feels
Fine Five Minutes After Tak-

ing a Little Diapepsin.
There would not be a case of Indi-

gestion here If readers who are subject
to Stomach trouble knew the tremend-
ous anti-ferme- nt and digestive virtue
contained in Diapepsin. This harmless
preparation will digest a. heavy meal
without the slightest fuss or discom-
fort, and relieve the sourest, acid stom-
ach in five minutes, besides overcoming
all foul, Nauseous odors from the
breath.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula, plainly printed on each

nt case of Pape's Diapepsin, then
you will readily understand why this
promptly cures Indigestion and re-
moves such symptoms as Heartburn a
feeling like a lump of lead in the stom

Fifth

KVtil.AND

GURMAXY

ach. Belching of Gas and Eructations
of undigested food, water brash, Nau-
sea, Headache, Biliousness and many
other bad symptoms; and, besides, you
will not need laxatives to keep your
stomach, liver and intestines clean and
fresh. f

If your Stomach is sour and full of
gas, or your food doesn't digest, and
your meals don't seem to fit, why nLget a nt case from your drugcifi
and make life worth living? Absolute
relief from Stomach misery and per-
fect digestion of anything you eat Is
sure to follow five minutes after, and.
besides, one case is sufficient to cure a
whole family of such trouble.

Surely a harmless, inexpensive prepa-
ration like Diapepsin, which will al-
ways, either at daytime or during night,
relieve your stomach misery and digest
your meals, is about as handy and valu-
able a thing as you could have in the
house.

EUROPEAN RESORTS AND HOTELS.
EXGl.AXl)

rFELL your friends before
you sail to write you at the

WALDORF"
, HOTEL
LONDON

And Stay There
booklet Free From Dorland Agency, 303 Sth Ave., N.Y- -

GKRMAXY

BERLIN HAMBURG
HOTEL

BE
Two of the Most Magnificent Hotels in Europe

With all Latest Comforts and Luxury

Important Extension of the Berlin Esplanade now in Progress
Illustrated Booklet free from 3S9, Fifth Avenue. New York.

VVIFSBADEN. The Hetel of Wiesbaden. Farina Kurhaui and'ark. 100 apartraenta In private, baths and toilet. N. V. Bookloa Of The
NASSAU


